
THE FENCING MASTER!!!
Chapter 1  introduction

Long ago,fencing was a famous sport.But for Eloise it was
her favourite sport.She loved it too much. One day when
the teacher asked her a question she replied
“Fencing!”Everyone burst out laughing.Anyways,Eloise was
10 years old and born on September 1st.  Her parents
hated it when they saw her fencing.On January 21 her
parents crossed the line! They banned her from doing what
she loved and if she did she would get kicked out.She
decided to lock herself  in her room.For days they would
beg her to do homework but she refused.

Chapter 2  The news

One normal day in school,her bff Bella informed her
that there was a Fencing competition in hackney.Eloise
was amazed and asked for more information. She said
“It starts at 4;00 strai…Ding Ding Ding “I hate that
stupid bell”cried Eloise.When they got there buckets of
water splashed on her hair and face.Her clothes were
soaked.Splashes of water dripped down her face as
anger took over Eloise body.Thankfully, she had self
control .She took one glance at her bully and
mutterded”I hate my life”After Class she continued
“4;00 straight Ok”Ok! Eloise said.When she got home
she had a plan.She'll lock herself climb out of the
windows carfally so she wouldn't end up in the
hospital. She smiled to herself and went downstairs for
dinner then went to bed.



Chapter 3    the best day

Next day, there was a slight change of plans since she had
school. After school she would get in bellas car and go to
the fencing competition.The winner would get 1M
pounds!Eloise promised shell give her bestie
5000pounds.(if she won)When they got there Eloise's
stomach started to hurt so she decided to rest till they got
there.When they arrived,it was the size of a mansion.”OH
GREAT HEAVENS!”she thought This is AMAZING!!!Bella
thought it would be fun if she was in but she is terrible she
would be down in one hit. I bet even a baby would win over
her!If i tell her that would ruin our friendship
forever.Eloise(me) looked at the time 3;55 3;56 3;57 3;58
3;59 4;00 Put my helmet on and watched.It was the final
round Me VS MY ENEMY she's like the 2nd best.3 2 1
GO!!! I took a breath and went back. IT was a tie.We done it
again.I WON.My friend was wild.I felt like i was drunk just
jumping up and down.I reached my house thanked my bff
gave her the 5000 she deserved . I wanted to tell my
parents the truth but half of me refused.I sighed
and put my money in my secret place.

Chapter 4 they found out

I couldn't stop thinking about yesterday. I went downstairs
to hear “WERE MOVING”where”I replied TO USA!!!
Shoutes mum “But you said it was the tickets were
expensive”  With your money we could”said Dad



I froze for what seemed like ages “HOW MUCH DID YOU
SPEND!!!” I exclaimed I was mad and worried plus
sad.”All”said both of them .I WAS GOING TO SAVE FOR
UNIVERSITY I shouted. They wanted me to be a doctor but

how if I have a university.I cried but they didn't
care.I feel like they haven't heard something
called hard work.I had to go or else i would be
locked in the house forever(unless they come
back)Thank God this happened, so when we
got to the airport i hugged all my friends I

wished them luck Anyways,a man said where were the
tickets. My loathe parents showed him the tickets but it
wasn't enough.I was so happy that when i saw them looking
depressed walking back home i gave them a teddy bear
hug.For some reason I saw my bully looking sad because I
was leaving.And my crazy body forced me to hug her as
well.They were surprised i wasn't leaving.My used to be
bully is now one of my friends.THE END!!!


